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It 8DJ'A•r1cana have supposed tbat two orld are 1roul4 
auttice tor one half century, the7 must surely know by now the 
danser of' their delua1ona. U &rq"one bad sup,poaed that the 
tena •c1v11 defense" m1ght be conveniently toJ11ott11n, be bad better 
Joe his ll8mory now. 
TodaT nn concepts ot civil detenae are being born QDder 
threat of war. oience baa so reatlY 1ncreaM4 th• .range ot 
weapo.na th t •••r1 c1v111an 1• a potential victim. •no•,•• q 
civilian baa a reapona1b111ty to himaelt and hist ily to learn 
the ele entarr tacta about civil defense, every State Government 
baa the reapon11b111ty or sa1at1nc and encou.raat.nc 1ta citizens 
toward achlevlng tbe utmost 1n civilian protective measures . 
There 1a rauch to leam. !he sclenff ot civil defense 1a 
at111 1n the experiaental stage. We ar sitting the ta1lures and 
the auccesaes ot the laat war, while we attempt to cu••• w.bat rtJ&1 
~~ 
come in the nest. Civil de~ense 1s the organization ot the people 
/) 
to m1n1m1se the etrect ot enemy ct1on against lire, propertJ and 
production. It 1s not preTent1••• It does not prevent attack, 
and it does not "snoot back". It la a paaaiff, curative, and 
protective :function. It •1 anticipate the attack, m1n1mtae the 
ertect, red~c• casualties, aave lives, reAder a1d and assistance, 
Check the develop ent of secondary t1ama1•, restor essential 
tac111ites, and 1n general cushion the blow ot an attack • 
. 
One great queation is naturall1 paramount 1ll our •ln4•a 
&ow will the uae of th.a atomic bomb atteet our planning tar 
' . 
civilian defense? Haturall1t the p~ospective ato 1o attack 1ncreasea 
the prob1•11. But rortUDatel7 the requirements !.or planning are 
. ' . 
essentiall7 t.lle a e fo_r this bomb as for conventional bombinl 
attack•. One important dltterenc• aay 11• 1n the P.•1ch0log1cal 
etteot ot the atomic bob. S,ste,1a and pan1o will 1ncnaa•, unless 
oUJt people can be educated to aatety aeaeures whtch ,rill a1n1m1ze 
. 
tne atter-etfects of' bombing. 
lll ' aome quarters the thought baa been a4vanoe4 that tben 
' . 
must be a widespread "go underground" movement auong our cities•• 
part ot • e1v11 detense program. Authorities l10W aa1, ~owever1 that 
this w1ll not be nece·asary on anything like the scale once 
supPoaed. The Director ot tbe nn Oft1oe of C1't'U Def en•• Plami1nc, 
' . 
aa14 recentlyt "Becommendat1ona tliat cltiea go WlA~;rgrouad or that 
4ecentralhat1on be 118.rtdatoi-,, When coupled with the great eoat• 
ot carrying out aucb 1dea11are cons1dere4, tor t he most pai-t, to 
be eoonomically unsoun4. E,perts declare that 1n plans tor tutve 
dev l<>pments the further conce-ntr tion ot fac1l!t1 s witbjn bu.ill 
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mu t stand eady to rec 1vo tho attack at r;i1e seme t:t:me. 
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